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4/19/75 

To: 'rho P:b2f;id'3nt 

From: J.R. Stilesl'ld . 

Subject: Timing of active candidacy. 


Until this date I have not thought that active candidacy was 

yet necessaryo 


Discu8f:ions Hith a number of expepienced convention "prosll, 

however, have convinced me that we should make the decision 

sooner rath~r then later 0 


I had informal discussions with R. Hartman, GoAnderson, Bill 

Scranton, Charlie Mdfuorter, John Byrnes, Lou Frey, Nel Laird, 

Robert Finch, Pat Hillings, Ed Terril am others. They at. 1 express 

a concern that delaying further may create convention problems. 


Compelling reas ons : 


1) 	In maw areas the party is frcgmenting over ideology. 

2) 	 This frcgmentation is egged on by ultra conservatives 
who are exploiting talk that "Ford is not a serious 
candidate but plans to step aside for Rocky." These are 
scare tactics to drum up recruits for Reagan and they are 
working. . . 

3) 	The Heagan enthusiaAts are solidfying their forces ani gaining 
hard to reverse committments on the county level. 

4) The Florida F/rimary comes within a week of New Hampshire (lOth 
in the rollcall.) F~ida has many ultra conservatives plus 

Cas tro as theiraggrieved Cubans who see "detente" with 

abandonment by the administration. 


5) 	The largest single delegation, California, is 5th in the rollcall. 
Obviously Reagan will be pushed to run as a "favorite sono" 
iVhatever happens in this situation, Ford must establish grass 
roots support from the key Cal ifornia county chairmen. 

I t appear- s to be the combined judgement of those CD nsulted that we need 
moref'~fic political activities nowo The disadvantages of beccming 
an official candidate may be outwei;;hed by the urgency of the si tuation• 

... 
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Suggested Flan of Action 

1) 	Selection and announcement of a Ford-for-President finance 
chainnan. Employment of a political fund-ra.ising eXJE rt. 

2) 	 Begin active sollicitation ineludi~g direct mail as the Democrat 
carrlidates are doing. It was announced yesterday that George 
\"lallace has already qualified for pri.mary mattil ing fiUnds. 
($100,000 raised in 20 states in gifts not more than $250 each.) 

3) 	 LOcate and designate ~proximately 7 qualified volunteer field men. 
They should trar el the states rontacting political leaders gather
ing grass roots information. (I have the names of 3) me who have 
offered their services.) 

4) 	Establish a campaign "kitchen cabinet" made up of those interested 

and. available too meet at l3 ast once a week to recommend poliQ{. 

A number of those named,an-Olle are ready am willing to serve in this 

capacity without compensation, reward, or official recognition 


!~OTE: 	By suggestion is not to designate a campaign manager at this time. 
The title of "coordinator ll might be suitable for a nuts-and-bolts 
man to supe rvise the Hork of the field men and r~ ort to the 
\Vhite House and II ki tchen cabinet. II 

ObYiausJy active campaign personnel would not 118 on the Hhite 
House 	payroll. 

5) 	 Open a modest Ford-for-President office in Hashington, D.C. 

ffit is my recommendation that He delay desi. gnating "state chA.innen" 
for the time being. Field reports will yield insight into personal
i tie s in the various states. 11m y campaigns have been side-tracked 
by 	the ·ilrong choice of state chairmen 

6) 	Arrange for an attorney who knows the new campaign la\v; also a 

quru.ifjed acco1mtant to keep the strict records of contributions 

ani expendito'HS requ:ir ed. 
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Nominatin~ Politics 

1) From the information developed in the next ttfO mO"1ths 
('3.gainst the forecacted callendar of events), the "kitehen cabinet" 
together with other consultants such as state chairmen and national 
committee perrons can set up an action plan of priorities. • 

At the moment top priori~, should go to -

FIRST 	 --Florida 
SECOND--New Hampshire 
THIRD 	 --Cal ifornia 

No-one can fore ~ee events tJbat may alter priorities but immediate 
political action in these states is essential. 

2) 	 A financial budget wi th strict controls must be est;i) lished for 
PRIHARY CA11PAIGNS. Because of the 10 11illion limitation ~an 
unprecedented restriction) money m~st be llocated most precisely 
a..."lCl. unfortunately there is no-one mo can claim to be an export 
in this 8' ea. 

Priorities in spending will be as important as pt~otit~s in 
campaigning, scheduling, and appearances. 

-.'lhat shou1rl be spent on literature? 
Hhat should be spent on travel? 

;,vhat ::h ould be :p ent on phones and long distance? 
\Vhat should be ~-ent on postage ann direct mail? 

IVhat should be ~ ent on TV and tadio, an::1 ne1'TSp~eTi 

Because the Vice President If; camp:al gn activites and expenses must 
core out of the same 10 million as the President's, hot.f can he be 
used most effectively? 

nOTE; 	 Of the 10 million not more than $200,000 or 2 x 8¢ multiplied 

by the votin?; age population of the ~ate mC}" be ~ ent in' a1'\1 

one primaryo Thus California, the si ngle most important stli,e 

will re tough to deal vn. th on such limited funds. 


j) 	 The campfUgn of 116 must put the heaviest relian:e on V~)LUNTEER 
MANPOIVER. \-le must organize nationa.lJi! in the next 20 months ffi 

we did in '48 in the Fifth District. The development of a 
plan to achieve this end must go apace. 

This Hi. 11 truly hewe to be a SHOE LEATHER campaign. lie should 
proompt this Sl ogan, IIFord ~.;ill connuct an all-out: ,~e le'ather 

camp:fll gn in '16. 11 
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Nominating Polittcs (cont.)( 

The name of the game in nominating politics is GOP DELEGATES. 

The rna gic numbe r is one more than half. 

It is possible to be nominated when as fe¥ as thirty st~es 

have been called in the roll. 


This should be our objective. 





